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Program a,winner
for area Girl Scout
ByJamie Primeau
Editorial lntern

BERNARDS-WithiN
the confines of a bluenetted arena, unbounded
energy is let loose as a
dozen children gather on
Wednesday afternoons to
kick soccer balls and run
around.
The turf of Soccer
Centers in Franklin (Somerset) is home to GOaI
Setters - an eight-week

soccer program for sPecial needs children created by Allison Pine of
the Basking Ridge sec-

tion.

As a project for her
Gold Award, Girl Scout-

ing's highest achievement, the 16-Year-old
shares something she
loves - the sport of soccer - with those who are
ordinarily less exPosed to
the activity.

"I realized that (some
special needs children)
don't have the oPPortunity to play soccer ... so I
thought I should give (the
sport) to someone that
doesn't have a team to go
to everyday after

school," said Pine, who's
been playing since age
three.
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Allison Pine works and Hannah Lefler; try to convince
Kevin Schell,to crawl out of the tunnel and to continue
playing a game,
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Currently in its sixth
week, the progranl's

progress was evident to
others ihvolved.
"The first week theY
were all over the pl4cd,"
said fim Verschuren,
youth program coordinator at Soccer Centers. "We created a structure that theY are going
to sit together and alwaYs
put their hands in, and
then start playing. EverY
week is going better and

better,"
Pine said Verschuren
is one of the suPPorters
who made the Program
possible.

"A lot of times, soccer

young children can helP
them in their lives and

development,'r he said. "I
think that that's the biggest success we've created in this program."
Somerset CountY Park

Commission's Gwen
works
Leubner
- whoadults
and
with children,
teens with develoPmental
disabilities for the commissionfs Therapeutic

Recreation Department
equallY es-

-provided
sential assistance.

"We came in and
worked hand-in-hand

with Soccer Centers as
well as Allison to bring
some information of how
to work with children
with disabilities," Iiubn-

better than what I ex-

is about winning and
losing and I think we
showed with this Pro- '
gram that winning and
losing is not the most

important thing," Ver-

blossomed with this Pro-

children are improving
from the first daY."

schuren said.
"Just to create a nice
and fun environment for

"It's fantastic."

Speaking of GOal
Setters, the Ridge High
School sophomore said,

"It turned out so much

pected. I'm actuallY surprised with how much the

er said.

"Ultimgtely it's Alli-

son's big idea that has

gram," she continued.

